NOW OPEN!

CORA SERVICES

215-342-7660

Speak with CORA Employees LIVE!

We're Here for You!

- **Academic Support:** Have homework questions? Let our educators help!
- **Parent Consultation:** Experiencing new behaviors while your children are home that you want help addressing properly? Get a counselor's advice!
- **Community Resources:** Need help accessing basic needs? Our case managers can help!
- **Early Childhood:** Concerns regarding the development of your 3-5 year old? Have a question about how to support your child as they transition to Kindergarten? Let our Early Education specialists assist you!

**Additional Questions?** caring@coraservices.org

**RESOURCE LINE HOURS:**

**Monday-Friday:** 9AM - 1PM

**Wednesday Extended Hours:** 3PM - 7PM
**Q&A**

**What is the Family Resource Line?**
To meet needs that have arisen during the COVID-19 crisis, CORA Services has created a special resource line to serve families in our community.

**Who will I be speaking with?**
Parents and other care takers will have direct access to CORA's counselors, social workers & educators.

**What is the cost for the resource line?**
CORA is offering these services FREE!

**Do I need to be a current CORA client to call in?**
NO-This is open to all members of the community.

**What topics can I discuss?**
CORA staff is here for you! Call us to discuss any of your needs, academic help, parent consult, access to resources, etc. We'll assist you or connect you with someone who can.

**How do I connect?**
Call: 215-342-7660
Email: caring@coraservices.org